ABSTRACT. Abracris dilecla Walker, 1870 (Olthoptera, Acrididae, Ommatolampinae) ate leafs of at least 14 plant species, in the families Asteraceae, Lamiaceae, Malvales (Sterculiaceae, Tiliaceae Dr Malvaceae), Poaceae, Fabaceae, Verbenaceae, Aristolochiaceae, Rubiaceae and Melastomataceae. Elephal1tapus lI1011is H.B.K. (Asteraceae) and Hyptis suaveolens Poit. (Lamiaceae) comprised 50% ofthe diet. The diet breadth of A. dilecta was compared to that of other II grasshopper species ofthe same sub-family, with rarefaction curves. The number of plant species eaten by A. dilecla was greater than that 01' nine olheI' grasshopper species of the same sub-family (Rhachicreagra spp.) but was lower then two others (Microptylopteryx hebardi Rehn, 1905 and Rhachicreagra astytophallus Jago & Rowell, 1981) . This results are discussed in view ofthe broad geographical range and possession ofdeveloped wings by A. dilecta, which contrasts with mos! Ommatolampinae grasshoppers.
The field diet composition and breadth were determined comparing the faeces of69 grasshoppers to reference material. To obtain reference faeces material, 51 grasshoppers were kept in the laboratory individually separated, feeding on one of 55 plant species collected in the field (Tab. I). Epithelial reference material was done of the plant species not accepted by these grasshoppers.
The faeces were fixed in a solution of FAA (formalin, acetic acid, and alcohol), macerated over microscope glass pi ates with glycerine and drawn through optic microscope observations. Every new plant species found in each individual's faeces was recorded as one observation, giving a total of 104 observations. Plant fragment identification was made when possible. When in doubt, plant species in the faeces were lumped, instead ofsplit. The frequency ofingestion was calculated using the number of individuais that presented at least that plant fragment. As several individuais ingested more than one plant species the frequencies did overlap.
The field diet was compared to Iiterature data, with rarefaction curves (KREBS 1989) , using the estimates of 95% confidence intervals. Number of observations were considered as abundance estimates of the plant species ingested in the diet ofthe grasshoppers. With the rarefaction curves, the estimate of expected number of plant species present in smaller samples than the actual one is possible. This permits comparisons of samples with different size. Only published data on Ommatolampinae diets with details on the frequency of each host plant in the diet could be analysed. The frequency of the host plants in Rhachicreagra spp.'s diet (ROWELL 1983a) was estimated multiplying the number of analysed indi viduais by the minimum estimate of the proportion of the host plant in the diet. ln most cases minimum and maximum estimates ofhost plant frequencies in Rachicreagra's diet did not result in different rarefaction curves. When they did difIer, minimum estimates generated rarefaction curves more similar to the rarefaction curve of A. dilecta and Microptyfopteryx hebardi Rehn, 1905 , for which the actual frequencies were known. The diet frequencies of Rhachicreagra spp. overlap, resulting in greater number of observations than individual grasshoppers analysed. M hebardi data (BRAKER 1991) referred to number ofindividual grasshoppers observed eating in the field. No distinction was done of these fi'equencies with faeces data.
RESULTS
Within the plant families eaten, A. dilecta ate some but not all ofthe species present in the field (Tab. I). For example, Orthopappus angustifolius Gleason and Pterocaufon fanatum Kuntze were two common Asteraceae in lhe field that were not present in the grasshoppers' faeces. Both were ingesled by A. dilecta in the laboratory (Tab. I).
A. dilecta presented a diet that included both weeds and forest border species, and among herbs both forbs and Poaceae (Tab. II). A. dilecta ate at least 14 plant species, of at least nine different families. Six plant families ingested by A. dilecta are also eaten by other grasshopper species ofthe same sub-family (GANGWERE & RONDEROS 1975; ROWELL 1978 ROWELL , 1983a ROWELL ,b, 1985 MARQUIS & BRAKER 1987; BRAKER 1991) : Asteraceae (four species ingested), Lamiaceae, Rubiaceae, Verbenaceae, Poaceae, and Melastomataceae (Tab. II). There were no prior reports on Ommatolampinae feeding on other three plant taxa: Malvales (Sterculiaceae, Tiliaceae or Malvaceae, not distinguishable through faeces fragments) , Fabaceae and Aristolochiaceae. Table I . Plant species offered to Abracris di/ecta grasshoppers to obtain reference faeces material for the identification of the field diet, and abundance of them in lhe field (+abundant, -rare). Plants not accepted (*) were analysed with epithelium glass slides.
Plant species Field abundance
Agonandra eng/erii Hoehne (Opiliaceae) * presented . or these, 12 could be compared using rarefaction curves (Fig. I) . Table III ). For details on the computation of observation numbers see Methods. Each individual A. dilecta had one to four plant species fragments in its faeces (Mean=1.6, Standard Deviation=O.8). Thi s individual diet breadth is the same as that found for Dociostaurus maroccal1l1S (Thunberg, 1815) (Orthoptera: Acrididae: Gomphocerinae) (BEN HALlMA et aI. 1985) , but much less than the number ofplant species eaten by Taeniopoda eques (Burmeister, 1839) (Orthoptera: Romaleidae: Romaleinae) in a 12-hour period (RAUBENMETER & BERNAYS 1993).
Microtylopterix hebardi
(AB) A. dilecta, (MH ) Microty/opterix hebardi, (R1 ) Rhachicreagra anchidipha/ara, (R2) R. astytophallus, (R3) R. brachysphagi- cerca, (R4) R. drymochnemensis, (RS) R. graci/is, (R6 ) R. me/anota, (R7 ) R. nothra, (RS ) R. obsidian,(
DISCUSSION
There was no obvious ehemieal pattern in the diet of A. dilecta. The grasshoppers ingested plant species with different aleloehemieal eompositions (e.g., lactone sesquiterpenes in Elephantopus mollis, o. angustifolius and 8accharis dracunculifolia (JAKUPOVIC et ai. 1987) ; aleohol sesquiterpenes in 8. dracunculifolia (ZDERO et aI. 1989) ; tripterpenoids in Hyptis suaveolens and Lantana camara (PEREDA-MIRANDA et aI. 1990; QUEIROZ et aI. 1990; RAo et aI. 1990; SHARMA et aI. 1990) ; eoumarins in B. dracunculifolia (ZDERO el aI. 1989) .
[n addition, A. dilecta did not eat ali plants with similar aleloehemieals, even ifthey were abundant in the tield. These results agree with observations on other grasshopper speeies, that also do not present ehemieal tidelity (BERNA YS & CHAPMAN 1978; CI-IAPMAN 1990) . This work reinforees, therefore, the thesis that there was no ehemieal eoevo[ution of grasshoppers and their host plants (BERNA YS & GRAHAM [988) .
A. dilecta has biologieal eharaeteristies of generalist speeies: a broad geographie range, great mobility, and assoeiation with seeondary vegetation -a possible opportunistie strategy. However it has a narrower diet breadth than two geographieally restrieted, wingless, grasshoppers: Microtylopterix hebardi Rehn , 1905 (Orthoptera, Aerididae) and Rhachicreagra astytophallus lago & Rowell, 1981 (Orthoptera, Aerididae), ofthe same sub-family . This paradox may have the following reason: wingless grasshoppers must use rare p[ant speeies, in unpredietable and ephemeral habitats (forest elearings), favouring diet broadening.
Moreover, A. dilecta may use more predietable resourees than the forest [ight-gap inhabitants, not due to the vegetation dynamies per se, but due to the ubiquity of eertain well-adapted weed speeies, and the great mobility of A. dilecta, whieh permits searehing for speei fie host plants.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this work reinforeed the proposal that alelochemieals are of little importanee in the determination of grasshoppers diet eomposition and breadth.
The eomparison of the diet breadth of A. dilecta with other Ommato[ampinae grasshoppers showed an apparent paradox: though A. dilecta has biologieal eharaeteristies of generalist speeies, it presented a narrower diet breadth than some mieropterous, forest light-gap inhabiting grasshoppers. It is proposed that the host plants of A. dilecta may be more predietab[e than light-gap plants, and that the abi[ity of A. dilecta to tly may diminish the eosts of host plant searehing. 
